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It rnight well be thouglit that the large crop of troubles that lias been
reaped in the States from the craze for foolish ad nensational marriages
Might have bo operated on what remains of common sente in that colin-
,try as Io put a stop) to tht folly, but it stems that the childish persans who
play at beiug citizens of the Great Republic art si idiotie ats ever. TIwo of
these idiots, %Yho had neyer seeti cach other, are rep'arted ta have recently
contracted a toarriage by telephone, which is declared ta bt binding, thougi:
the marryiug magistrale is criminally liable for perfortuing the ceremony
%vithout accuring the license. The cxtraordinary staternent is ni.tde in con-
nection with the affair that the couple have aecured a liccrise, and will live
together and make the most of il, whilc, et the samc titue, proccedings fur a
divorce are lintîed at. In order to further camplicate the niattcr it is
reporied that the mani was to have becri married ini two months ta another
woman. 0f course it nmay bc a nitre seneational story, but, evtfl s0, it is
typical af the lce'ity and loase state af morality in regard to niarriage which
pýrevàils, and which Canada may be tbankful that lier hi-,her standard exempts
ber frai.

Týhe St. John Globe has an article on the recent )oyalty addross of tho
Dominion Parliament, and a manifesto of the National Club oi Mlontreal,
~wbîch i8 rather a curiosity as t3howing a considcrable amount af ingenuity
in indirectly insinuating the Globeàr annexation proclivitiea. Thet xp)rcssioni
of opinion by the Club, says the Globe, that tht address Il was inopportune"
was quite as unnecessary as the address itself. Il We do not belicve that tht
Ameticm.a people care wvheîher vit do or do not pass loyal addresstiý ta the
Queco. t: iant ai their business, and they are not likcly te concerti
themselvcs over the subject." This mnay or may nlot bc. [t may be truc
of tht better sort of Americans. but if tht tait.twisters tnaniCeqt indifférence
it is probably of the same kind as that af the Globe whose dislike ta it is
but thinly veiled. Il Nevertheless," the Globe continues, Il there is sanie
signîficance ta people in Canada over the Vzàcage of the resolution, ai con-
demnation by tht Club Nationalinasmuch as il; aas followed by a declaration
that the club desires ' ta have established an indeperident nationality in the
vast damnaitis of British North Amnerica fret froni ail European attachinentg.'
Doubtless the designi af tht Club National would bt ta havt this new nation-

-ality a republic in goverriment, and that at once brings up the question if

ori republic would suflice bath for Canadiaris anid Americans." It is cvi-
dent eriough that tht wish is father ta tht' îbought, and it is only unfortunate
for our contemporary's desire that the awakening patriotisrn ai Canada
bas shown pretty clearly that one republic will flot suffice, for Cariadians at

aeverits.

The fear bas been expressed by a section of the Press that the Dual
Language question is not fitially settled. We do not share that apprehen-
sien, but think tht counitry is ta be congratulated on the fair compromise
effected, tht nature anid orIent of tht majority whîch adopted Sir John
Thompsan'a amendment indicatirig unmistakably ihat Parliament bas braoght
ta l&a consideration a spirit ai sober sense and paîriotic judgment. The
jeatait Bibl agitation, tht meaningless Equal Rights propaganda, and Mr.
McCarthy's mischievous urgency af tht question unde,, consideraition, have
calbed for coridemnation as much as did tht race and religion cry se shame.
fully gai up an tht in<amy ai Riel. It bas fortunateby been recognized that
diversity ai language need bc no bar ta national unity, which cari ouly bt
sustairied by tht inutual îoleration and respect for the other race which iti
tht flrst duty ai evcry Canadian ta cultivait ta tht utmo8t ai his powecr. As
in othier fabse anid partizan issues a coniplete ventilation clears tht air. Tht

Jeeuit agitation is defurict; the Equal Itights lad will follow il int oblivion,
and the recent debat an tht Dual Language Witb resuhI in a better compte.
hension ai tht conditions af tht Canadian confederacy, a larger spirit ai
conciliation and toleration. anid, it may be confidently hoped, wibl bc the
first stop towards tht conisummation ai that friendly appreciation ai each
Other which wil lead ta Frenchman and Briton dwelling side by side in
peace andi unuîy, andi conîinuing ta builti up tht greai nationality which
nature bas pointed out as aur destiny, andi of which circumslanccs art
rapidly lending ta tht fulfilment

A large deputation ai citizeris af Toronto waited on tht Minister of
Education for Ontario recentby andi urged that tht Canadian Flag be boisteti
at the public schools an days when national events are celebtated. The
Miniater consenteti ta give effect ta the views af the deniuttian. But the
occurrence affords malter ta tht Toronto Globe for sanie snecing rcmarks
on the flag. Certainly tht flag itaelf, as a flag, is not cabculated ta excite
much admiration, but, until ve gel an improved design, it stauds for the
Canadian Naiiottality and ought ta commnrnrd respect and patriotic feeling
accordingby. Ib ii; quite time that aur youth ai tht schools were accustarnet
ta attacb naome sentiment ta an Il ouiward and visible sign " af nationality,
a.nd we truzst tht example ai Ontario will not bc test on other Provinces,
In tbis connectian we notice that tht Monirtal Witnus deplores tht decad-
ence of" God Save the Quten" IIi tht scbools. "lSanie Ontario schools"
it ays, 'teacbs miuic ta a striait extent, andi tht National Anthem cornes in
for a sbare of attention. Are there not many wbo do flot teach il ? Imag-
ine a gentlemn starting tht National Antheni in a kcy suitablc to ail and
finding but a MaU dozeri ai the guests joining, whibe the whole assemblage
of<yonthful students beld their peace, thoîîgb pressedl to join in tht antheni.
It wus a surprise, in ane of tht largest British andi Protestant scbools in
Eastern Ontario. Inquiry led te the apologetic announcemeni by anc af
the inspectors that there was fio music taught in many ai tht public schools.
If the Dominion fIg floated over &Il aur achools, if there wcre rnare af the
National Anthem heard in theni, Cacadians would find pairiolism casier ta
cultivate andi its root deeper tItau it is at prescrit." We entizcly agrec with
lte Wvine.

.Attention has been calleil from time ta time ta tht advisability at les-
seninga much as possible the shock andi strain which horsts uaually sustain
in ietting heavy loatis in motion. This desideratuni bas been provided (or by
traces having a spiral spring where %bey join tht whiffle.tret. WVhert itlibas
been îised in New York antd Paris a nîarked inipravement in tht condition
af horsts bas been obserycti. It is well worth attention.

Tht bfantreal Daily IVilnsu renwrke that "lGai hMatera are not infernal
in!ichints invtnted by gas comapanies ta chcat consumera, as conaumers sem
ta suppose. Thcy are but miachintes which, when in order-and ail c mnaum.
ers cari have their gai mettra insptcted wlien they suspect thems ta bie out
af order.-neasure with machine-like accuracy the amount of -cubic fedt af
gas wvhich passes through tbem, and, like grocers' aid butchers' scalei, they
are inspected, tested and stampcd by a Governmeut inspecter. If consumners
finti their gis bille moderate ane quarter and bigh tht next, without any
appreciable change in the habits afi tht household in using gas, lhcy should
investigate for themselves the causes." No doubt these remarks, ard saime
othera which follow then aa ta theterasonablc cire iwhich should b3 exer-
cised by consuîment4 as to leaks, etc., are oniy fair ta tht gas campantcs, but
a 3-car or so ago wc drety ttention ta an apparentiy authoritative statement
in a New York piper, that ineiers kept iun a t puice registered a con*ump-
tien ini oxcess of the quantity suppiseil ta be burned. Our scientific know-
ledge dots not enablc us ta pronounce ou th.. c ,rrectness afibis statemnent,
but wt re:narked on it that gs mters, esp.-ci.iliy in Eiigland, were very
irequentby piaceti in the kitchen, andi that it was within our personai exper-
ience that they (requentby stwed a cansumrption, during a period wherî it
was webl kriown that comparaîively tite hîd bien utibized cqitai tO a perioti
iii wliicb the consuimption hati been large. It m2y b_- quite worth white for
hauschalders. especially as the days graw longer, ta give attention ta this
tiossibility.

It is a commonly cherisbed idea with people wYho do not grasp national
andi constitutianal conditions that freedoma ai speech is inherent in
republican forms ai governiant, andi restricted in monarchies. Whenever
Canada becomes independent she will doubtîcas furnish an instance con-
firmatary ai the pop ular belief, for the reaseo that lier institutions are more
dbrcbly modelleti on British Ene. But %ve neeti not book far ta assure aur-
sebves ai ils general fallacy. Toa say nothing ai the terroristu af the great
French Revabution o! zoo years aRo, we need onby look b:ack*as faras the anti-
slavery agitation ir the Unitedi States ta remember that an abolitionist in
the South, or a pro.slaver/ man in tht North dareti not open their mouîhs.
hI .i as only -with great personal danger that: an Engliahman couiti venture ta
upholti bis ownà country during the civil war. and i that îîerbdA no ont h
exprtssed toleration ai the.South waa sale, white it wits M r. Seward's boast
that a tinkît ai lus bell would at any moment consign a inin ta Fort Liifay-
elle. In France the action ai the authoriics towards tht Orleans family
instances the nervous intolerance ai a republic, and the receot prohibition
ai any refertoce ta Henri 4, the first and grestst of the Bourb.-ns, caps the
climax ai timid anti suspicions ahsurdity, white, if accaunts are ta be ai ail
believeti, freedom of speech is a negation in Brazil ai the prescrit moment.
It is unnecessary ta rnultipby instances, though they ar I "pbenty as black-
berries," but the contrast in this respect between libtriy ai expresiion in
such couniries, andi is absolute freedom in Great Britain andi Canada is
well wortby of consideration. What would happen ta a mnan in the Unitedi
States who shoubd ativacate tht cession af ue ai thcm ta the Dominion, or
decry their institutions, yet, whute we stili retain and art content for tht
prescrnt with out British connection, more than anc joî'rnal bases no appur-
tunity ai expressing, directly or indirectly. their intense disiike oi everylttirg
Ilniti8h, andi their preicrence for tht neighbaring repub!ic, with no warse
consequences than the reprobation ai public opinion.

A vcry hopeful sign for Ilalifax is the apening ai an office ai tht Grand
Trunk R,%iiway in ibis ciîy, as it indicates a change of policy an tht pari ai
that great corporat-on in regard ta the Maritime Provinces. When tht
Grand Trunk sobti ta tht Intercolonial the roati iran River du Loup ta Levis
it was a virtual confession thit îhey did not value thé traffic ai the Mari.
time Provinces, anti sell-ihittrest led thon ta fayot as much as passible their
branch ta Portlandi as an outtet for their winter lreight. As long as thcy
pursuet his policy there was very hit hope of Halifax ever becorning tht
WVinter Port ai the Dominion, as through freight over the 1. C. R hati ta
pass aver the Grand Trunk ta and <rom, bontreal. anid Quebcc, andi vexa-
tieus debays in ils delivcry soon thrcw the service buta, discredit. We do not
mean ta say that blie Grand Trunk deliberately tr ieti ta hamper the traffic
ta Halifax, but as îhey hati the Portland route ta provide fit, it c4n bc casily
undersîood that their heart was flot with the Halifax route. Wec alwiys con-
sideret iat tht Grand Trunk had underesîlmnated the ativant-tges cf fi iix
as a winter outîci for their business, andi aiso that they hati nat eriquireti ino
tht large coal freights that mnight bt s--cured in Nova Scotia,:tnti it is a malter
for congratulation that an entire change ai pobicy in thii respect hms noir
been adopted. Tht propaseti short line over tht Tei-muscouata Raiiway, ta
compbtc which the gap between Edmunston andi Moncton bas ta bie con-
structeti, wili give the Grand Trunk direct connection with H iiax by a
route someirbat shanier than the prescrit C. P. IL Line. Tht Grand Trunk
is backing up the propaseti lot, andi an appropriation wibi be askcd ta aid
it. We icel certain that the required amouint ivibb bc voted, as the ncw roati
opens up a fine timber country, and ils completion b: a simple aci ai jus-
tice ta Nova Scotia, a fulfillIng Of promises repeatedby made only ta bc
broken. The new roati, when completeti, will prove of inestimable value
ta Halifax, anti every effort shoulti bc rmade by aur citizen: ta aid the pro-
ject, as it wblb ire Halifax beyond questioni thc Wbuter Fort af thç
.pontinion,


